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 South America is especially weak geomagnetic field area and called South 
Atlantic Geomagnetic Anomaly (SAGA). Thus, many energetic particles are 
precipitating in this region from radiation belt. In order to examine upper 
atmosphere phenomena due to above precipitations, so far, we installed 
imaging riometer and other instruments at Brazil, Chile and Argentina. 
 In this presentation, we report our research which we developed in 
Geomagnetic Anomaly region and compare Polar region phenomena. For 
example, CNA（Cosmic Noise Absorption） phenomena obtained by imaging 
riometer in Geomagnetic Anomaly region is related to VLF emissions 
observed at Syowa Station. This may be explained that particle precipitation 
is induced by wave particle interactions and observed CNA in the 









CNA が昭和基地で観測された VLF 放射と一致する例が見られる。これは粒子
―波動相互作用により、放射線帯粒子が磁気異常帯に入射していることを示唆
しているように思われる。 
 
 
